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JIHYO (TWICE) - Killin' Me Good

                            tom:
                Dm
Intro: Dm  A  Bb  A7

Dm                          A
Something that I can't deny
Bb
?? ?? ? ? ??
A7
??? ??? ??
Dm                            A
Something that I can't explain
Bb
??? ?? ???
A7
?? ??? ???

Dm
?? ???? ??
A
? ?? ??? ???
Bb                    A7
?? ??? ???? (That's what you do)
Dm                     A
I'm losing all my senses
                          Bb
You're taking me to places
                               A7
And you know all that I can say is

               Bb       A7
Killin? me, killin? me good
                         Dm     D7
Feeling things I never knew that I could
                Bb  A7
?? ????? ? ??
    Dm
? ??? ??? ?
   D7
? ??? ?? ??
                 Dm
You're killin? me, killin? me good

                       A7     Bb
You're making me feel something new
                      A7       Bb
You're making me feel so brand new

Dm                 A
??? ? ? ? ?? ??
Bb                           A7
You keep on making me say oh my, oh my
Dm                    A
Don?t stop ? ??? ???
Bb                        A7
? ?? ???? Take me so high

Dm
??? ? ?? ??
A

?? ? ?? ???
Bb                        A7
? ???? ???? (That?s what I?ll do)
Dm
I?ll let you lose your senses
A
And make you and go to places
Bb                               A7
Then I know all that you can say is

               Bb   A7
You're killin? me, killin? me good
                          Dm  D7
Feeling things I never knew that I could
              Bb A7
?? ????? ? ??
Dm
? ??? ??? ?
D7
? ??? ?? ??
                     Dm
You're killin? me, killin? me good

                          A7      Bb
You're making me feel something new
                           A7  Bb
You're making me feel so brand new

Gm              Bb          C
Oh, oh ? ???? ? ?? ???? ?
Bb              F   A7
??? ? ? ??? ???
Gm     Bb    C   Bb    F
Oh, oh ? ???? ??? ??? ? ?? ??
          A7
I just can't help but to say

                   Bb    A7
Killin? me, killin? me good
                       Dm   D7
Feeling things I never knew that I could

?? ????? ? ??
         Bb     A7
? ??? ??? ?
Dm               D7
? ??? ?? ??
                         Dm
You're killin? me, killin? me good

                         A7   Bb
You're making me feel something new
                         A7       Bb
You're making me feel so brand new
                         A7     Bb
You're making me feel something new
                         A7      Bb
You're making me feel so brand new

You're killin? me, killin? me good

Acordes


